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RESULT OF FALL THE CHURCHESsolutely fair and honest treatment, 
and where nothing but reliable 
goods are handled. Such is the G. 
W. Fletcher Co., one of Mountain 
Home’s old, reliable and popular 
business institutions.

the world, separate State maps, at
las, etc., published by the com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Rushfelt of 
Valley City, N. D., who have prop
erty interests here, arrived the lat
ter part of last week to spend the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Daniels, after which they will go 
to California for the winter. Mrs. 
Rushfelt and Mrs. Daniels are sis
ters.

I *THEY SAY, THAT

J. H. Garrett returned Friday 
night.

* A. Kunnecke was in Boise last 
week.

Geo. Pool was in Boise several 
days last week.

T. G. Boardman returned from 
*110186 Thursday evening.

L. I. Herz had business in 
Glenn’s Ferry last week.

Mrs. Levi Mellon and little son 
are visiting relatives in Canada.

Miss La Vere Bell, who is at
tending St. Teresa, came home Fri
day evening to Bpend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kerr are here 
from North Dakota on business 
connected with their property in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Helfrich left 
Saturday for the home of relatives j 
at Evanston, Wyoming, to spend 
Christmas.

Miss Christine Lyon is home to 
spend her Christmas vacation with 
her relatives and friends. She is 
teaching at Mayfield.

Miss Sara Sullaway arrived 
home Friday from the Agricultural 
College at Logan, Utah, to remain 
until after New Year.

H. Madsen, a recent addition to 
the North Dakota colony in Mount 
ain Home, has received a carload 
of farming implements, household 
goods, etc.

Miss Leora Lockman, who is 
teaching school in the Thurman 
district, came home Saturday to 
spend Christmas and New Year 
with her parents.

The public school was closed 
laBt Wednesday until January 2, 
1906. Coal was not obtainable, 
therefore, they had to dismiss two 
days sooner than had been planned.

H. 0. Manz has returned from 
Hot Lake, Oregon, where he went 
on account of a severe attack of 
rheumatism. He is still suffering 
considerably, and is obliged to go 
about on crutches.

Sol Newcomer, his many friends 
will be glad to learn, is now stead
ily recovering from the serious at
tack of pneumonia to which, for 
several days, he seemed about to 
succumb.

W. H. Manion and wife of 
Mountain Home were visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. Pearson, a 
few days the latter part of last week. 
They returned home Sunday.— 
Glenn’s Ferry Signal, Dec. 22.

Finn & Nelson, wholesale candy 
kitchen, have returned to Emmett, 
closing out their business here and 
leaving last Thursday. Mr. Finn, 
it is stated, will go to Los Angeles, 
California, where he has an uncle.

Condition of Miss Hazel Nelson Is 

Very Critical.
HAPTIHT

Kev. C. K. Waite, X^astor.

Preaching.................................
Sunday 8chool..........................
Prayer Meeting Sunday...........
Preaching.................................
Baptist Junior Meeting, Mouday
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday..... .
Choir Practice, Friday...............

...11 a m
........12 rn
___7 p m
.7: SO p m

.....4 p m
,.7:80 p m 
,7:30p. m.

Miss Hazel Nelson is in a criti
cal condition, at Pine, as a result of 
injuries sustained from a fall a 
short time ago.

Her mother, Mrs. Jim Gray, 
was in San Francisco with Mr. 
Gray, where he was under the care 
of a cancer specialist. She was 
notified by wire, and at once 
started home, arriving here this 
morning and and taking the early 
stage for Pine.

Several timeB this past week 
Mies Nelson’s life has been de
spaired of,but she was reported a lit
tle better this morning.

Mr. Gray, at San Francisco, is 
improving. The specialist has 
succeeded in removing the part af
fected, and hopes are entertained 
of the complete cure of the disease.

HELP THE CAUSE 

Attend the entertainment at the 
opera house tomorrow night, for 
the benefit of the Mountain Home 
Band. The boys need your as
sistance and deserve your encour
agement.

There was one addition to the 
church Sunday.

No meeting of the Ladies Aid 
this week.

The Anti-Saloon League will 
meet at the church next Monday 
evening.

Special evangelistic meetings 
will begin the second Sunday in 
January. Rev. N. S. Hollcroft, 
pastor at Nampa, will assist us.

Our ChrisimaB tree was a great 
success. Mrs. Pinkerton did good 
work in preparing the program. 
Alter song and prayey, Prof. War
ner gave an interesting address on 
“Santa Claus.” Beautiful and ap
propriate recitations and songs 
were given by the children, after 
which the weird-looking Santa 
Claus made his appearance, and 
the work of distributing gifts from 
the beautifully decorated tree was 
begun. The presents consisted of 
nuts, candy, Bibles, books and 
other present too numerous to men
tion. After singing ‘‘Gou be With 
You Till We Meet Again,’’all went 
home, feeling that this had been the 
happiest Christmas of our lives.

CONGHiKG-ATIONAI.

Kev. C. TG. Mason, Pastor.

Worship and Sermon.......;.............
Sunday School................................
Junior Endeavor............................
Young People’s Endeavor..............
Bong Service and Sermon................
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday...........

A cordial invitation to all service*.

The Bridges concert Saturday 
evening filled the church and de
lighted the audience. The exhi
bition of class work was quite a 
surprise. The youngest pupilB 
made great advancement and 
those advanced in music express 
much satisfaction. The class is to 
coutinuewith weekly lessons under 
the direction of Miss Bessie Cal
laway.

Week of prayer will be held the 
first week of the New Year, begin
ning next Sunday. There will be 
a watch meeting Sunday night to 
watch in the New Year. Foster 
Cable, State Secretary of the En
deavor Union, will he present and 

assist.

A dime social will be given by 
the Christain Endeavor Society 
Thursday evening at the parson
age. A general invitation to old 
and young.

Edward Mason is home from 
Whitman College to spend the hol
idays. Edward is a very estima
ble and popular young man. He 
has hosts of friends in Mountain 
Home who are pleased to have 
him “among thooe present.”

WINS THE DOLL

Number 1657 won the big doll 
given away by R. W. Smith Xmas 
day. 15 numbers were drawn, 
and, if the first one is not present
ed within 10 days, the second 
number drawn takes the prize. 
Following are some of the other 
numbers drawn: 431—1265—441 
—2341—953—2343—2116.

Better look up your tickets and 
present them. *

Seymour H. Bell, the energetic 
promoter, was an incoming passen
ger Thursday. In connection with 
the proposed townsite realty deal, 
Mr. Bell is ready with the cash to

Clear thinking, decisive action, 
vim and vigor of body and mind, 
the sparkle of liie, comes to all 
who use Hollister’s Rocky Mount
ain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
R. W. Smith. *

carry out his part of the enter- 
ne was accompanied by Jprise.

H. Hurt, who may conclude to in- In Old Missouri.

A letter from Wiley M. Daniel, 
who, with Mrs. Daniel, left here a 
short time ago to visit relatives in 
Missouri, announces that they ar
rived safely, although not in the 
best of health.

“Mrs. Daniel was sick all the 
way back,” says Mr. Daniel, 
“while I am sick to get back.” 
Otherwise they are comfortable 
and as happy as could reasonably 
be expected—away from Idaho.

Beautifying methods that in
jure the skin and health are dan
gerous. Be beautiful without dis
comfort by taking Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny 
faces follow its use. 35 cents. R. 
W. Smith. *

vest in Monntain Home.
*.* «* •

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and 
children, accompanied by Mieses 
Vida and Gladys Loveridge, went 
to Loveridge’s Ferry Friday night 
to spend Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Loveridge

Mrs. Lillie B. Wertz, County 
School Superintendent, and Mrs. 
Kittie Cowen are to be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Perky while at
tending the State Teachers’ Asso 
ciation at Boise this week.

Miss Mary Dunbar of Souris, N. 
D., who spent some time here sev
eral months ago, arrived last week 
and will remain during the winter 
with her friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Caldwell.

Mrs. H. M. Sutherland of Beu
lah, Oregon, cousin of 
field, is here visiting the Stanfields. 
It has been five years since Mrs. 
Sutherland was in Mountain 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooke of 
Boise and Mr. and Mrs. Rund- 
strom of Emmett are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cooke east of 
town.

Prof. I. B. Warner, Superintend
ent Mountain Home Public School, 
and Mrs. Warner, are attending 
the State Teachers’ Association at 
Boise.

1 Entre Nous Dance.

The social dance under the aus
pices of the Entre Nous Club, 
Christmas night, at the opera 
house, was well attended. Punch 
and cake were served. The re
ceipts are to be added to the Pub
lic Library Building Fund. The 
ladies cleared betwoen $25 and $30.

COAL BUYERS
...11 a m
.......12 m
...,4 p m 
.6:80 p m 
.7:80 p m 
.7:80 p m

On and after the 1st day 
of January,1906,coal,hay 
and grain will be strictly 
cash on delivery. Please 
do not ask for credit and 
be refused.

BENNETT BROS.
J. D. WHITSON & CO. KELSEY STORE

Dry goods, shoes, overcoats, boys’ 
clothing, and underwear, being sold 
at 20 per cent below cost.

Eor Rent

By Mrs. Doom, the house lately 
vacated by M. D. Parrish.

For sale, cheap, some 
choice business and resi
dence lots. None better in 
town. Title perfect.

N. Linton.

RICHARDSON-PERJUE

Miss Maude Esther Perjue of 
Little Valley, wellknown in Mount 
ain Home, and Richard Vance 
Richardson of Boise, were married 
in that city Sunday evening, Dec
ember 24, 1906, at the home of 
Mrs. DeWeese,a sister of the groom. 
Both young people have a large 
circle of friends, who wish thetn 
the fullest measure of happiness 
and prosperity.

B. Stan-
*nl4-tt.

Davis’ Mania. Now close at S.
Arthur Davis, at one time As- The barbershops now close at 8 

sessor and Tax Collector of Elmore p< m every evening except Satur- 
County, and, in 1902, a member of day( when they remain open until 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooney and the Legislature, is now serv- o’clock, as heretofore.
Miss Anderson of Boise came in ing a sentence of two years in the phjjijpB jirng & (jo. have se-
Sunday evening and were guests penitentiary for forgery, having c^ ^ roofing ccntract for the 
of George Smith and family. been committed on December 2 . ^ brick buil(U at Glenn’s

„ „ , , He pleaded guilty to having drawn . . , . . .Mrs. Fred Mielenz, of Columbus, a cbeck for $20 on the Bank of berry, and expect to begin about Christmas tree and literary pro*
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Montreai at spokane, Wash., which January 6;_____________  grrm was given by the Sunday
Mrs. R. A. Heaton, iB in the city— he caghed at Wa,lacej Idaho< Da. BARGAINS! Scho°l ,a8t evenin8’ 0ver 200
I he Wasp, \V ahoo, Neb. vis appears to have an uncontrol-   Christmas stockings filled to the

Miss Ruth Skelton came down kble mania for this sort of thing, Now is Your Opportunity to Take Advan. brim with good things were dis-
from Pine yesterday, on her way his offense not being actuated by tage of^owPrkes. tributed for the joy of the school
to Boise to attend the State Teach- finanda] neceBeity. His family 0n and after this date the C. R. Kel-1 from Cradle-roll to Bible class.

er8 8Sl>"1:1 1011 mte lnk’ and parents are estimable people, sey Co. stock of general merchandise

Mrs. J. H. Brady, who has been and have the 8ytnpathy of all. wiU be 8ol(1 at reduoed Prices- for 8Pot
suffering from a severe nervous at- --------------------- cash only, for the benefit of the cred

it rthert I McNeelv who was re- tack for several days, is improv- Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea ito*. Business must be closed out as
Robert J. MclNeeiy, wno was re- j1"'11 J ’ * ........... T. soon as possible. Now is your oppor-

cently injured by the explosion of, inS* 18 BlmP’y h^u,d electr'City. It tunity to get bargain8 in dry goods, month, morning and evening,
missed shot” while at work in ! Foster Phillips anticipates leav-, f?weB to every part of your body, gent*8 furnishing goods, etc. [*n7-tf, cordially invited to attend.

►one of his Cat Creek mines, is in i ing tonight for his timber claim at, bringing new’blood, strength ami was brought up Christmas services were held at
Salt Lake City, under the care of Forest Grove, Ore. new vigor. It makes you well and from Glenn>0 Ferry last week by the Episcopal Church Saturday
an eye specialist. The sight of one Fred E vVhitney and M W. keep8 y°U WelK 35 Cent8‘ R' ? * Sheriff Rr08? a,ld cared for at th,e ni8ht> under the auepiceS of the

y that ■k’ , } . _ , Smith. * County Jail, as an insane, pend- Sunday School. There was a mu-
eye is gone, but it 18 hoped that Brookg came up from the Ferry to ------------------- inc removal to Blackfoot . „
the other may be saved. d Chrigtma8. Popular and Reliable. ing removfti_to_BiacKiooi. Bical and literary program and a

C F Raneert Idaho State man- . _ n . There is always a sense of satis- This is the season of long eve- ChristmaB tree loaded down with
ager for Rand McNally & Co., was M'8H °Uie af ”6r]lt l° '°IbC faction in trading at an establish- nings, when people devote fewer presents for the merry children,
doing Mountain Home last week. yeBter a?'re urmn8 0 j ment where it is just as safe to hours to out-door work and m°re CHEAP HOLIDAY RATES

Mr Bangerl In addition to plac-1 Ohio King and his son Webster ; gend a child as a grown up person, (,0 reading. It is also the right p«oeniber 28, 24,2&, so, 31, low, and January l,
ing local and traveling agents lor went to Boise yesterday. .here the meet inexperienced or time to send The Sait Lake Tri-; “l “is
the house, receives orders for the Elegant typewriter paper, neatly unsophisticated person may go in bune $1.50 and get a splendid pa* j January4( 1906i within radio* of nomiiw-butnot 
reversible map of the United States, * boxed, for sale at this ofiice. the full confidence of receiving ab- per twice a week for one year. I on u>. o.a.N. c. e. ulehy, Agent.
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EPISCOPAL

St. James Episcopal church ser* 
the 4th Sunday in every

All

a
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